Jayco Club of New South Wales

April 2022 Newsletter
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Annual subscriptions become payable by May 31, 2022.
Subscriptions of $40 in cash or cheque will be accepted or by direct deposit to the following bank account.
Jayco Club of NSW Inc
Westpac Dapto
BSB: 032 686
Account #: 146093
Please ensure that you put your name in the appropriate area of the transaction, so we know who has sent us the funds.

Joy (Treasurer)

RALLIES
GLOUCESTER
Apr 27 - 4

Gloucester Holiday Park
Denison St,
GLOUCESTER
Tel: 6558 1720

Holiday Haven
SHOALHAVEN Shoalhaven Heads
49 McIntosh Street,
June 1 - 8
SHOALHAVEN HEADS
2535
Tel: 4429 5409
Big 4 Sawtell Caravan Pk
SAWTELL
5 Lyons Road,
SAWTELL
July 20– 27
Tel: 6648 4485 Sally

DUBBO
AUG 17 - 24

NRMA Dubbo Holiday
Park
Cnr Whylandra & Alfred
St. DUBBO
Tel: 1800 824820

Liz & Bob
Beesley

Host
Required

Host
Required

$28pn

Pet friendly
Dump Point outside
front gate

$45pn for 2 adults less
Seniors Card or Big 4
$30pn Singles no disc

Pets allowed separate
area
Mention with Jayco Club
of NSW
Sites not reserved, will
put together
No pets
Under Jayco name 10
Reserved
Quote Group Booking
No. 120960
When booking
10 Sites reserved
Zoo
Japanese Gardens
Pet friendly

$45pn

$37.80pn disc.
Host
Required

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE APRIL 2022
Back home again after an exciting tag-a-long with some delightful friends. We had a great time and would you
believe that even though we did around 2800 kilometres we didn’t really get lost. It was amazing that we did not
have much rain whilst other areas of NSW were being “slammed” by heavy rain. Hope you are all OK and that
you and your houses are safe.
I must apologise that when the AGM rally report was written it missed recording the attendance of Wyn and
Peter Lowe. They were there and I hope this corrects the situation.
Up coming rallies should be good and I look forward to catching up with you all at some stage during 2022. Don’t
forget if we get 10 or more vans the club will put on a sausage sizzle (except for AGM and Christmas where we
already supply catering).
Until then…carry on caravanning.

Neville Henderson OAM JP

TAG-ALONG FROM NORAH HEAD
Four vans left Norah Head (Vinnie & Col Every, Liz & Bob Beesley, Joy & Neville Henderson and Wyn & Peter
Lowe) on Wednesday and headed off
Continued on to Cassilis where we stayed behind the Bowling Club and after a quick afternoon tea we adjourned
to the club for a drink and to pay our camping fee. This was followed by a bar-b-que and an early night in bed.
CASSILIS FREECAMP
On Thursday we headed off to Dunedoo for our morning tea stop at
Dunedoo Pies then on to Nyngan where we stayed at the Riverside
Caravan Park for two nights. A visit to the town where some of the
members visited the Museum and others made the mandatory visit
to Vinnies and to IGA for supplies

NYNGAN

COBAR

Nyngan to Emmdale
On Saturday we travelled to Emmdale where we stopped at the Roadhouse on their only four powered sites.
The temperature was in the high thirties but because of a problem with overloads we were unable to use our air
conditioners. After happy hour we moved into the airconditioned café where we had dinner. Off to bed where we
all had a problem sleeping because of the heat and trucks stopping during the night.
EMMDALE AMENITIES (Mouse and Rat)

SUNSET

Emmdale to Broken Hill
Set off early Sunday and after a brief stop at Wilcannia for a cuppa we travelled on to Broken Hill where we set
up in the Broken Hill Caravan Park, 35 degrees again but able to use air conditioning. On Monday we had a look
around town, going up on the Line of Lode only to find out it is closed for renovation, so we had coffee at a café
in town. Visited the sandstone Living Desert Sculptures just out of town for drinks, cheese and bickies at
sundown. On Tuesday we visited Bells Milk Bar (a throwback to the 1950’s) and then travelled on to Silverton
for a look around the town and lunch at the pub (Peter visited the Mad Max Museum). Returned to town for
afternoon tea and get ready for the next day’s trip.

Broken Hill to Mildura
On Wednesday we travelled to Mildura for a two-night stay and we had a good look around town and of course
visited Woolworths for a replenishment of supplies. Bob had some repairs done to his awning before we headed
off again.

Mildura to Swan Hill
Friday morning, we packed up and travelled to Swan Hill for a two-night stay. Bar-b-que tea in the excellent
camp kitchen with a couple of quiet drinks then off to bed. On Saturday night we grabbed our fold up chairs after
afternoon tea and went to the local park to watch the Harmony Day celebrations. Lots of international food stalls
allowing us to purchase our dinner and help support local cultural groups. It was so hot we headed home early
to get into our air-conditioned vans.

Swan Hill to Echuca
Sunday saw us in Echuca where we had a look around the town with a visit to the Beechworth Bakery where
we all purchased either pies or pastries. Some went back twice. Neville found a fantastic bookshop and was
able to score a couple of second- hand books by his favourite author. Naturally, we all found the ice cream shop
and left some of our hard-earned cash behind in the town. Afternoon tea was hot cross buns, yummy. The
caravan park was great with drive through sites.

Echuca Paddlesteamer

Echuca Local

Echuca to Narrandera
On Tuesday we headed to Narrandera via Deniliquin and Finley and arrived at the Showground where we set
up and spent a relaxed afternoon with a couple of quiet drinks and cheese and biscuits. We were not the only
occupants with a circus also there. Stayed hitched up and left early the next morning for Cootamundra.

Deni Ute Muster

Coolamon Railway Station

The Final Leg
As we were unable to book in at the caravan park until midday we stopped along the way at a bakery and had
morning tea/lunch. Most had a pie or sausage roll which were very nice. After we arrived at the caravan park we
set up and had our usual afternoon tea before adjourning to the RSL Club for a Chinese meal and a couple of
drinks. On Thursday visits to, and a walk around town was on the menu and during the afternoon we sat around
in the sun until the predicted rain came and we adjourned to our vans for dinner and retirement for the night.
We arrived in Goulburn after morning tea and after we had set up we were visited by our Goulburn members
Janice and Alan St Vincent and they had the opportunity to meet some members they had not met. A bar-b-que
dinner followed and then it was off to watch the footy or other programs on TV. We said goodbye to each other
because we were all leaving at different times.
Saturday and we all headed home after 17 days.
Distance approximately 2800km

Average Diesel Price $2.22 per litre.

Welfare
For issues concerning the welfare of members and their families please contact Wynette Lowe.

Happy Birthday wishes to our young members

May

Bob Purcell (1st); Steve Bigeni (7th);
Neville Henderson (19th); Wynette Lowe (25th);
Richard Sutherland (27th)

Note: Committee Members & Members could you please forward your reports & anything else
you would like to have in the Club Newsletter by the 20th of each month.
Greg Cavanagh
Newsletter Editor

2022/2023 Committee Members:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Rally Co-Ordinator
Newsletter Editor
Web Master
Committee Members

- Neville Henderson
- Colin Every
- Liane Dijan
- Joy Henderson
- Joy Henderson
- Greg Cavanagh
- Lorraine Barrett
- Mick Robinson, Ian Bailey, Robert Beesley, Shaun Bowers, Greg Cavanagh and
Paul Anderson
Association Delegates - Robert Beesley, Colin Every
Welfare Officer
- Wynette Lowe

Club Merchandise
The following endorsed merchandise is available through Lorraine or Terry Bain.
Monte Carlo Shirts (white or blue) Biz Cool (Summer National State Rally)
Ladies 8-24 Men’s S-5XL $30.00
Poly Fleece Jackets Navy $38.50
Add your name $ 5.00
Magnetic Name Badges $10.00

